S1 FigA: Minimum temperature (Average ± S.D) observed in both vintages. No significant difference was observed ($p > .05$)
S1 FigB: Average temperature (Average ± S.D) observed in both vintages. No significant difference was observed ($p > .05$)
S1 FigC: Maximum temperature (Average ± S.D) observed in both vintages. No significant difference was reported ($p > .05$)
S1 FigD: Minimum relative humidity (Average ± S.D) observed in both vintages. No significant difference was observed ($p > .05$)
S1 FigE: Average relative humidity (Average ± S.D) observed in both vintages. Significant difference observed ($p = .02503$)
S1 FigF: Maximum relative humidity (Average ± S.D). Significant difference observed ($p = .001732$)
S1 FigG: Rain (Average ± S.D) observed in both vintages. No significant difference was reported ($p > .05$)